Amberley Gardens Jasmine Wedding Package
200 Fletcher Road,
Karnup WA 6176
Annaliese - 0407 587 717
Email- amberley-gardens@bigpond.com
Web- www.amberleygardens.com
Facebookwww.facebook.com/AmberleyGardens

We love weddings, and are passionate about the success of your special day!
Here at Amberley Gardens we offer our couples a peaceful and relaxed setting and
approach for your wedding, leaving you time to relax and enjoy your day
surrounded by family and friends. The convenience of having your ceremony,
photos and reception in one venue ensures a smooth running on the day. We offer
co-ordination assistance and advice for both during the planning process and on
the day too, taking a lot of the guesswork and stress away that can sometimes be
associated with weddings. We offer different areas within the grounds both
undercover and outside for your ceremony and reception all surounded by lush
green lawns, shaded trees and beautiful gardens the choice is yours .

Ceremony Inclusions
-

Exclusive use of venue
30 Chairs for guests
Signing Table with skirt and two chairs with covers and sashes
Red Carpet Aisle Runner ( White carpet available)
Coordination Service
Music system to play general background music before and after the
service and chosen pieces for ceremony.
Drinks service-BYO drinks of your choice .We will chill and serve
them to your guests after your ceremony.
Gazebo Decorations- silk swagging and rose garlands
Tea ,Coffee and Water station
Many areas , props and opportunities for photos within our grounds.

Optional Extras
-

Additional chairs (white pippee)$2.50ea
Chair covers and sashes $4.90ea
White Carpet $60.00
Giant LOVE letters $150
Post and Rail $90.00
Rose Topiaries $120 pair
- White Market Umbrellas $50

Reception Inclusions
-

Ceremony package as outlined
Meal Option One- Two course buffet meal .
Meal Option Two- Cocktail Style Finger Foods
Based upon up to 50 guests. $58.00 per head thereafter ( inclusive of
meal, décor, staff etc)
Complementary Cake cutting.
Tables and chairs
Bridal table, with skirting
Cake table with skirting
Chair covers with sash in your chosen colour scheme.
Cake Knife
Centrepieces to all guest tables and bridal table
Gift Table with cloth and skirt.
Wishing well
Table Linen for all tables, linen napkins
Setting of tables, including placement of place cards and bomboniere
Extended drinks service, music and tea/coffee/water.
Music system with playlists provided, or you can create your own
playlist to plug into our system.(You may also provide alternative
music- musicians, DJ etc)
Co-ordinator for your lead-up preparations and on the day.
Clean /tidy up. (for up to 7hours , 10.30pm conclusion time).

$7850.00
Prices quoted are valid to 31st Dec 2019
Wedding Cake Option- Two tiered wedding cake ($300.00) in your choice
of design. Flavours avail- choc mud, white choc mud , white choc and
raspberry, mint mudcake, caramel mudcake, jaffa mudcake , red velvet or
fruit cake. Three tiered option $450.00. For ideas of inspiration and
examples of work please refer to www.creativeelegance.com.au/cakes/

INFORMATION/ TERMS AND CONDITIONS
-

To confirm the booking an $800.00 deposit is required.
Payment required in full by two weeks prior to the day, along with final
numbers and details
For electronic payments- Account Name- M & A Miller, BSB 016 441, acc no
570633192. Please use surname as reference.
In the event of a cancellation, deposits are transferrable, subject to
availability, but not refundable. Cancellations are required in writing.

-

Damages and Repairs- The hirer will be responsible for any expense in
connection with repairs for damage, breakages or loss of equipment and
improper use of equipment and/or extra cleaning which may become
necessary due to damage or other causes during the period of the function.

-

The hirer is to ensure that nothing is permitted which is disorderly or
unlawful in connection with the use of the venue.

-

Amberley Gardens reserves the right to ban and/or have any person/group
removed from the premises where that person has, or is likely to cause
injury/damage to the venue, to other persons or property.

-

Amberley Gardens is not and will not be responsible for any loss or damage
to any property belonging to either the hirer or to any person using the
facility at the invitation of the hirer.

-

Children on the premises are to be under the supervision of a responsible
adult at all times. Hirers must ensure that children are not placed at risk upon
entering or leaving the venue.

-

In the event of bad weather Amberley Gardens reserves the right to move
your outdoor wedding to an area undercover. We will not place our
equipment or staff outdoors if there is any danger of possible damage.

-

Upon receipt of a deposit, the hirer accepts and agrees to the above terms
and conditions.

-

OPTION ONE- Buffet Menu
Inclusive – two course buffet for up to 50 guests.
$58.00 per thereafter inclusive of meal and decorations etc.
Fresh baked bread rolls and butter portions
MAIN COURSE
Choose 1 x meat
-Roast Beef with traditional rich gravy
-Roast Pork with traditional rich gravy & apple sauce
-Seasoned roast chicken pieces
-Roasted Turkey Roll, lightly seasoned.
Choose 1 x main
-Tender beef and potato curry with rice
-Honey mustard chicken with rice
-Chicken cacciatore with, pasta
-Beef or vegetarian Lasagne
-Butter Chicken with Rice
Choose 2 x sides
- Garlic and herb potatoes
- Baton Carrots with either herb or honey butter
- Steamed green beans and garden peas.
- Steamed vegetable medley
- Cheesy potato bake
Choose 2 x salads
- Curry rice salad
- Greek Salad
- Traditional garden salad
- Pasta Salad
- Crunchy Coleslaw

Dessert
Choose two of the following-Individual sticky date puddings with butterscotch sauce
-Profitteroles with chocolate or caramel topping with chantilly
cream filling
-Mini pavlovas with cream and seasonal fruit
-Fresh Seasonal fruit platter
-Chocolate Mousse
- Apple Crumble with cream

OPTION TWO- Cocktail Menu – Choose 8 of the following;
Additonal choices available for $3.80pp per selection.
HOT SELECTIONS
Petite pies- chicken, beef and lamb varieties available
Gourmet mini vegetarian pizza (V)
Mini curry puff
Garlic prawn twisters
Gourmet mini Quiche w, vegetarian option
Mini homemade sausage rolls
Garlic chicken balls
Mini angus beef sliders
Spring Rolls with sweet chilli/sweet and sour sour dipping sauce (V)
Honey Soy Buffalo Wings
Mini Veg Samosas w/dipping sauce (V)
Mini Dim Sims
Italian meatballs w/dipping sauce
Chicken sate skewers
Pulled Pork w/slaw sliders
Salt and Pepper Squid and tartare dipping sauce
Temptura Fish Bites with dipping sauce
Crunchy Cauliflour Popcorn with Parmesan and paprika (V)

COLD SELECTIONS
Toasted Turkish and dips (V)
Fresh vegetable cheese and dip platters
Gourmet Sandwich Wedges( veg options available)
Mini Bruschetta w, herbs and balsamic glaze(V)
Fresh vegetable cheese and dip platter
Devilled Eggs
Stuffed Cherry Tomatoes with cucumber cream cheese and dill (V)
Smoked Salmon with Cream Cheese & Chive on Cristini
SWEET OPTIONS
Mini Proffitteroles with chocolate and chantilly cream filling
Mini Pavlovas with seasonal fruit and cream
Assorted Cake Bites
Fresh Seasonal Fruit Platter
Cold Set Malt Cheesecake
Chocolate Fudge Brownie with fresh strawberries and cream
Mini Jam Donuts
The following platters are available for inbetween the ceremony and reception
Fresh vegetables cheese & dip Platter $50.00 per platter (10-15ppl) Carrots, celery, cucumber,
cheese, cherry tomato and three house dips
Antipasto Platter $64.90 per platter (10-15ppl) Salami, Ham, Italian sausage, marinated fetta & Olives,
camembert, semi dried tomatoes, pickled onions, water crackers
Cheese Platter $64.90 per platter (10-15ppl) An assortment of soft and hard cheeses with house relish,
dried fruit, nuts & water crackers.

Children- Under 2 years old can eat for free and 2-11 years old are $29.00. 12 years and above are full price.
Minimum numbers - For menus there is a minimum order of 45 guests.
Orders under this will be subject to an extra staff charge
Menu choices and prices are subject to change and availability. If there is a supply or availability

issue we reserve the right to substitute menu items.

BOOKING FORM AND DETAILS
NAMESDATEPHONE No’s –
EMAILADDRESSCEREMONY DETAILS
LOCATION AND TIMEMUSIC SELECTION- 4 pieces
CELEBRANTPHOTOGRAPHERBRIDAL CARSCARPET- RED____ White- ( additional $60)_________
CHAIRS X 30 INCLUDEDADDITIONAL CHAIRS Y/ N Quantity____________
CHAIR COVERS AND SASH Y/N ( $4.90ea)______________
OTHER DECORATIONS –
RECEPTION OPTIONS
LOCATIONTIMEGUEST NUMBERS- Adults_____ Children____ highchair______
Suppliers______
MEAL TIMEMENU CHOICE-

ALLERGIES-

ADDITIONAL NOTES
Chair cover and sash coloursNo of people seated at bridal tableCentrepiece ChoiceWishing Well ChoiceOther décorPlace cards/seating plan?
Timeline provided?
DJ/MCCake supplier and del timeMusic for receptionSpeechesChampagne ToastsFirst danceCake cutting- Being used as dessert?
Leaving Time-

Payment Details
Package PriceAdditional GuestsExtras
Sub Total
Less Deposit Paid
Balance Due

$ 7850.00

$
$

Prefferred Suppliers

CelebrantsHelen Manont 0423 156 135 , Lorna Aylward 0419 926 830, Vicki Heenan 0422 776 144,
Joanne Baker 0427 160 116 or Chris Maguire 0414 310 053
Photographer- Nathan Sixsmith Photography 0438 887 854
Cakes- Creative Elegance Wedding Décor- Annaliese 0407 587 717
Bouquets and bridal flowers- Silk -Creative Elegance Wedding Décor- Annaliese 0407 587 717
- Fresh- Mallee Flower Farm- Leanne

